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New beginnings: Prairie View A&M hires men's basketball coach
New coach Jerry Francis plans to take .Panthers on the road less traveled
By Sports information
Special to the Panther

PRAIRIE VIEW,
TEX.- Jerry Francis, an assistant coach at the University of Houston, has been
named the new men's head
basketball coach at Prairie
View A&M University, according to university athletics
director
Charles
McClelland .
"Coach Francis has

extensive experience on the
collegiate level. He's been an
assistant at some major programs," said McClelland. "In
our search for a new coach, we
wanted someone who had a
history of working with storied programs, was strong in
developing and teaching the
x's and o's, and had the ability
to recruit top notch studentathletes.
"We feel that he is a
great fit for where we want

the program to go at Prairie 1991 Ohio State University
View. Welookforwardtosome graduate. His 11 years of colgreat things with Coach legiate coaching experience
Francis at the helmofour bas- include stints as an assistant
ketball program. He has the at Bowling Green (1992-93),
tools, the background and the Butler (1993-94), Ohio State
ability to get us where we (1994-97), Wyoming (1997),
need to be and that's playing Ball State (1997-2000) and
championship basketball at Houston since May 2000.
"Most young guys as
the Division I level and in the
Southwestern Athletic Confer- players dream of playing in
the NBA I never thought I
ence."
Francis, who will as- had that type of talent, so I
sume his duties on May 1, is a focused my energy not just in
hustle, effort and hard play,
but being a great student of
the game," said Francis. "I

NCAA tournament appearance in 2000. In 1999-00,
Ball State finished 22-9 overall and won both the MidAmerican Conference's Western Division regular season
and the league's post- season
tournament.
In 1992, Francis
started his collegiate coachingcareer as a restricted earnings coach at Bowling Green
State. He left Bowling to become a full-time assistant at
Butler before returning to his
alma mater in 1994.
A native ofColumbus,
Ohio, Francis was a four-year

always knew that I wanted to
be a head coach. I'm elated starter at Ohio State from
that President Hines and the )986-1989 In 1986and 1988,
ad1ninistration at Prairie he helped lead the Buckeyes
View have given me the op- to the NIT championship
portunity.
game and in 1987 a birth t.o

"This is a very special
situation, I don't have to uproot my family and relocate
again. Usually,youcomeinto
a new job trying to find somewhere t.o stay, the wife is looking for work and you have to
find a baby sitter for the kids.
This situation will allow me t.o
come right in and focus all of
my attention on the job at
hand."
In his previous five
years, he has served as an
apprentice under Ray
McCallum During that period, he assisted in guiding
Houston to the NIT this past
season and Ball State to an
NIT berth in 1998 and an

the NCAA t.ournament.
In 1989, his
senior season, he guided Ohio
State to the NIT quarter-finals and led the Big 10 in free
throw percentage. He set a
school record by starting 126
gamesandiscurrentlyrank.ed
15th on the Buckeyes' all-time
career scoring list with 1,486
points.
It's going to take consistency, effort and energy to
get Prairie View back to its
winning ways. Everything
must start on the defensive
end," Francis said. "If the
players understand our daily
routine and what is expected
ofthem,Ithinkthe llbefine."
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Bees attack Texas

Sept. 11 highjacker

Project honors dead

Whoopi's Leaving

Hostages Slip

Dallas, Texas
AP- They look like
other honey bees, but it
doesn't take long to find out
they're not. " These boogers,
they just swarm you, they're
very aggressive," said Andre
Clowers, a beekeeper called
upon to eliminate Africanized
bees from a tree in Highland
Park about three years ago.
" They stung me
through my clothes and
everything else," said
Clowers, 74, ofKemp.

Cairo, Egypt

Washington, D.C.

Los Angeles, Ca

North Fort Myers, Fla

AP-Two Massachusetts
men were among 54 people honored posthumously Monday at a
ceremony for those who died
prematurely because of their
service in Vietnam
None of the people are
eligible to have their names inscribed on the Vietnam Veterans Memorial, but were eligible
for the " In Memory" program,
developed to recognize men and
women whose deaths were tied
to their service in Vietnam

AP - There's a job opening in
the center of "Hollywood
Squares."
Whoopi Goldberg is
leaving the syndicated show
at the end of its fourth season. She has been in the
middle of the celebrity-filled
game since the "Hollywood
Squares" revival launched in
1998.
Goldberg also is leaving as
co-executive producer of the
series.

AP - A standoff between deputies and a man holding two
people hostage Monday was
partially resolved when the
gunman dozed off and his captives walked out unharmed.
But the unidentified
man continued to be held up at
midafternoon in the office of a
Days Inn in a st andoff which
began about 5 a.m, the Lee
County Sheriffs Office said.
No one was injured in
the stand off.

Farmers pays back
Austin, Texas
AP- AUSTIN (AP) _
Farmers Insurance wilJ
refund about $15 million to
customers who paid too much
in surcharges after being
involved in traffic accidents,
the Texas Department of
Insurance said Monday.
The department and
Farmers signed a consent
order that requires the thirdlargest insurance company
inTexastopay$10 .6million
in -restitution to customeTS,
\\\us 1.0 -peTCent interest -peT

year for overcharges dating
back to 1991.

I n s u r a n c e
Commissioner
Jose
Montemayor also fined the
company $500,000, but he
then waived $400,000
because Farmers selfreported the surcharge.
The average refund
will range from $40 to $50
for every six-month period.

AP- A montage of
Sept. 11 images, Osama bin
Laden footage and threats
against the United States
from a man identified as one
of the suicide hijackers was
aired Monday as the latest
message from the al-Qaida
terrorist network.
It wasn't clear when
the tape, excerpts of which
were broadcast on the Arab
satellite station Al-Jazeera,
was made.

Buenos Aires, Argentina
AP- From Mexico to
Brazil, Latin American
nations on Monday hailed
the return to power of
Venezuelan President Hugo
Chavez as a victory for the
region's democracies after
years ofmilitary overthrows.
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Sunday after a popular revolt
that undid his ouster by the

.

Bria■ Jack

lPau1,
Jr.
www.houston.zydecone~iom •

www.ehtoii.ydeco.com.
For Ticketing or Vending
Info: {936l:
857~219:or-www.fressiUs.com
-"""-_.....,....,
___ ,_,,.,_,m,.:Ht.

.KPVU; i<UEZ, KCOH, KSHN'.'99i9 •

Tickets Available at: PV Grocery, Ruthies Pit
Bar- B- Que in Navasota, Train Station # 2 in
Brenham, and Lurl's Hair Salon in Bryan

Fight the
Power

Prairie View A&M University's
official student publication

Submission Polley
for Letters to the Editor

Chavez, a populist former
paratrooperwho was elected
in 1998, reclaimed power

www.campusfundraiser.com

The
Panther

Anyone who reads The Panther
can submit a letter to the editor by
fax, e-mail. or postal service. All
submissions are subject to editing
andIIlllStinclude the author's name
and telephone number.

Chavez's return

are filling
quickly, so call today ! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com
at (888) 923-3238 , or visit
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Gitonga M'Mbiijewe

Contact

Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax:
(936)857-2340 • Room 105,
Harrington Science• P.O . Box
2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 •
panther@pvamu.edu
The Panther office is open from
9 a.m to 5 p.m , Mon.day -Friday.
Toe offices are located in
Harrington Science, Room 105.

By Tenesia S. Mathews
Editor-in-Chief

We as the students at
Prairie View A&MUniversity
have the power to change the
way things are going. When
situations are changing with
no consoltation to us there has
to be a way to change.
There are issues such
as shortage of professors and
classes, the price of the meal
plan, and the price of rent in
the village that have to be
raised.
Without us, there
would be no Prairie View. Because of this simple fact in

--.

every decision that is being

made we should be considered
as top priority.
For that matter, we
need to protest to and with the
adminstration about the shortage of classes that are being
offered. Because of this shortage there is a possibility that
some of us won't be able to
graduate as scheduled.
Forthesereasons, students tend to be giving more
than they are receiving. We
pay for over- priced housing,
over-priced food that tastes
worse than cow dung, and for
an education that isn't being
taught to us correctly because
of the fact that our professors
don't have enough time to plan
because they are so overloaded
themselves.
If there ever was a
time to change the time is now.
If there ever was a time for us
to stand and fight the powers
that be the time is now.
We have a tendency
to care more about Gucci and
Louie than the money we
spend on an undertaught education.
My fellow students the
-time is now to fight for the
things that we need most.
Quality housing, Good food,
and an Education worth paying for.

Ludacris ,

NEWS
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Wanted: scholarship recipients
NashaRms
News Assistant

apply.

It is a fact that Prairie
The staff at Prairie View students are becoming
View A&MUniversity Career lazy. Most scholarships,
Services spends very precious co-ops or interns only require
time seeking to provide oppor- a transcript, recommendation
tunity for students.
letter, and in some cases an
Career Services offers essay. Once most students see
a variety of scholarships, co- that, they feel as though the
ops and internships.
requirement is too much.
At a recent conference
Recently, there was a
the question was raised, why scholarship posted in Career
are black colleges receiving Services sponsored by Cocafewer scholarships than other Cola.
colleges?
The
scholarship
The response to that award was a large sum of
question was every college is money, which would be used
offered a numerous amount of to assist a student with colscholarships, but students. at lege expenses.There was a
black colleges are not apply- small pereen tage of s tudents
ing. A lot of scholarships, co- that applied.
ops, and internships are just
Two commonly asked
being money and opportunity ques tions are; why must Praigoing to waste.
rie Views' registrars' office
Whenever opportu - t ake so long to give you a
n ity arises, all one must do is tr anscript?And wh y does the

essay have to be so long?
Students wake upl This
could be the key to your
future.CareerServicesisjust
one great source of aid to students. The Internet is available, as well as, word ofmouth,
postings on bulletin boards.
Regardless, the number ofstudents that are utilizing these sourees is ridiculous.
This is where the issue of setting priority comes
in. Students stop hanging
in Alumni all dayl
Devote time to doing
something positive it could
help. 'Ibis is just one suggestion; one only knows what he
or she will need to do to make
a change
Start settingyourpriorities to things that will benefit you both now and in th e
future.
What is yourprioritynow?

5

Annual Multi
,_;a
Cultural Festivallrll
Featuring Mexico

Busted with 200 lbs
AP writer

driver's logbook and receipts.
The logbook showed that
Stevens had been sleeping at
times when his receipts indicated he was not.
After receiving consent from Stevens to search
the vehicle, Standrige found
nine cardboard boxes containing a total of 11 bundles of
marijuana inside the cab
where Stevens sat.
In the trailer of the
rig was a load of flowers and
gardening plants that were
to be transported from California to a nursery in New
J e r sey, Standrige said.
Stevens is scheduled to appear in court April 24.
For t he reasons of
cases like his, police departments around the world urge
people to say no to drugs and
yes to edu cation.

Associated Press

FORT SMITH, Ark.
(AP) _ A tractor-trailer driver

has been arrested on drug
charges after Arkansas Highway Police found 200 pounds
of marijuana in the cab of the
truck.
Kent George Stevens,
34, driving on a license issued
in Connecticut, is being held in
the Crawford County jail on
charges that include possession of a controlled substance
with intent to deliver and keeping a false logbook.
Officer
Fred
Standridge arrested Stevens on
Sunday after inspecting the
t ractor-trailer at a weigh station on Interstat e 40 in Fort
Smith.
Standrige said he became suspicious after h e n oticed discrepancies in t h e

20,000

s10.ooo

to student winners or teams

to their advisor

PLUS - S2, OOO grit CPrtrf rciltP to hpshopping . com

up to six prizes will be awarded

the collegiate inventors competition®

Free Food
Exhibits
Prizes
And Much More .....

+
Each year, we recognize and reward the most outstanding student inventors.

Be the next ge ne ration.

Saturday April 20, 2002
10:00 am - 2:00pm
Sponsored By: Socio-Cultural
Issues in Education Class
Dr.Darlington N'Dubuik e, Professor

A PROGRAM OF THE N AT I O N AL I NV E N TORS HALL OF FAME•

ENTRY DEADLINE: June

Special Assitance Call ext. 2610

APPLICATIONS AT

Located;,, Prairie View
A~M Ur,iversitv's
~ Atur.u,; HaU Wes+ Wir,g

LIi

~

~

submitted by: Rae Gaut

(330) 849 •

68

87

1. 2002

www.invent.org/collegiat e

,___

PRESENTING SPONSORS

~
•

UNITED

STATES

PATENT AND

• CORNING

~ OFFICE
www.u1pto.gov

WWW. hp.com

WWW.corning.com

www.9oodyear.com
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CAMPUS NEWS

Black Panthers Party
P.E.A.C.E project starts email hotline
members remember
person's anonymity." As for ity to concentrate on work,
PEACE project
confidentiality, Dr. Cedillo re- but less job productivity.
comrades still imprisoned Special to Panther
marked, "The P .E .A.C.E
The e-mail infonnadu

Paul Sheppard
AP Wire

WASHINGTON (AP)
_ His fellow Black Panther
Party members will gather
soon in the nation's capital to
recall the days when they
battled their own government,
their comrades were slain and
their revolution failed.
At the same time, 21
miles away, Marshall "Eddie"
Conway will rise from his bunk
at the ,maximum-security
Maryland House of Corrections convinced of his innocence, as he has done for the
past 32 years, and greet another day behind bars.
Conway won't attend
the 35th anniversary reunion
of the black powllr organization that scared the devil out
of white America with rhetoric as searing as the fires that
burned in Newark and Watts
at the time.
But Conway h as something to say to his old mates in
the struggle: Please, don't forget the Panthers who are still
behind bars. "I want them to
get serious about a national
strategy to help us get out,"
said Conway, fingering his
salt-and-pepper sideburns and
raising his voice above the din
in the prison visiting room.
"Guys are getting old,
guys are getting sick and dying off," said the self-described
political prisoner. "And a
whole lot ofus are innocent."
Up to now, small cireles of
family members and advocates
have worked to win freedom
for individual Panthers, but
organizers of the Panther reunion hope to raise the issue's
profile.
The three-day gathering will be held at the University of the District of Columbia, starting Thursday. It was
postponed from last fall because of the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks .Several hundred
former Panther members and
supporters are expected to
gather to view a photo exhibit,
takeinafilmfestivalandshare
a buffet dinner. They will also
discuss topics like police bru-

tality, Marxist-Leninist
thought and youth organizing, issues that helped define
both the Panthers and the
turbulent times in which they
grew to a membership ofmore
than 5,000 in branches around
the nation.
Possibly the most visible of the 1960s' radical
groups, the black-bereted.Panthers were unique within the
buxgeoning civil rights movement. Their embrace ofweapons in defense of a black community they saw as under
siege provided a stark contrast with the nonviolent tactics ofthe Rev. Martin Luther
King and the Southern civil
rights establishment.
Mostly forgotten is the
vision the Black Panthers exhibited in establishing free
breakfast programs for poor
children, health clinics and
pest control services for those
who needed them.It was the
high-profile appearances of
Panthers bearing rifles often
licensed and legal and the gun
battles with police, which took
lives on both sides, that have
fueled their legend.
Conway, convicted in
a police killing in Baltimore,
is among the 40 or so Black
Panther Party members who
are still in prison for convictions that occurred during the
long bot summers three decades ago, according to the
Jericho Movement, an advocacy group for people it tenns
political prisoners. "I know I
didn't kill anybody," said
Conway, a grandfather of 10.
The prosecutor of his
case insists the evidence
showed Conway did. "I don't
have a second thought about
that,"saidPeterD. Ward,now
a criminal defense attorney in
suburban Baltimore. "We
didn't try it as a special case or
a political type of case. It was
a homicide, and I'm convinced
he did it."
Prosecutors in criminal cases involving other exPanthers say much the same.
The Panthers' appeal on inmates' behalf comes at a time
when Americans feel height-

See Panthers page 8

project
protects
an
individual's confidentiality,
On April 15, 2002, Dr. and will only disclose a
Sylvia Cedillo, Director of the person's identity with a
P.E.A.C.E. Project, the student's pennission or if a
University's sexual and rela- serious threat to a person's
tionship violence prevention safetyexists. Topreserveanoprogram, announced the es- nymity, only P .E.A.C.E.
tablishmentofan e-mail inforProject staff will access inmation hotline that is avail- quiries and respond to them.
able to anyone.
Answering a person's
Persons can now ask questions via e-mail can make
questions or request assistance
a huge difference in their life.
bye-mailing
Dr. Cedillo emphape~vamu.edu.
sizes that issues like sexual
According to Dr. assault, stalking, and dating
Cedillo, "The P.E.A.C.E . violence negatively impact a
Project's one-room office in person's grades and level of
Evans Hall, cramped with staff involvement in campus life.
and volunteers, makes it diffiIn the long-term,
cult for persons needing help sexual and relationship vioto come fonvard, especially stu- lence also affects employdents. That's why we have es- ment. Why?Itresultsinmore
tablished an e-mail infonna- absenteeism, physical and
tion hotline that maintains a emotional illness, and inabil-

tion line is not just fur those
experiencing sexual and relationship violence firsthand.
Dr. Cedillo encourages friends to contact The
P.E.AC.E. Projectforsuggestionsonhowtotalkwithsomeone about violence.
Dr. Cedillo stated,
"Every person is entitled to
their bodily integrity and a
healthy relationship.
But sometimes people
need tools for addressing a
'toxic relationship' marred by
violence or assistance recovering from sexual assault.
The P .E .A.C .E
Project is ready to help in any
way possible.' Let your fingers do the talking and e-mail
The P.E .A.C.E Project today!

SPORTS
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Panthers tennis teams head to SWAC tournament
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ENTERTAINMENT & LIFESTYLES

Large and in charge
Mo 'nique draws the largest crowd ever

By Marvin Anderson
Sports Editor

t!J.i W(Jnit:,;,p$rl
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Players that bl~sSQ;med into stars t~ past

wm

look to· ca.sh in
on their new found stardom
by declaring for the NBA

season
<lraft,

Among the -players
fo\lowing this new fad are
1:nilla--na's J area Jeffries, n- '
Uuoi11' "F-ran'k. Will"i\\mS,
<:xronEiet'l.eu.t'Yi Ca.'ron "B\it-

The Prairie View
A&MMen's and Women's tennis teams will compete on the
SWAC Tournament beginning
today in Shreveport, Louisiana.
"Honestly, I feel we
can beat any team there", said
men's tennis player Ronnie
Davis.
The Panthers, in their
first fullyearunder head coach
John Cochran have produced
an admirable team consisting
of veiy few scholarship players, and devoted walk-ons.
"This team has performed veiy well considering
the fact that they had been
thrown together," said
Cochran.
The Panther women
boast a record of 4-8, which is
excellent considering this is
their first year competing.
The women have defeated such established programs as Texas Southern,
Mississippi Valley State,
Dillard University, and the
University of Arkansas Pine

Bluff.
"Not to say that the
men don't, but the ladies fight,
and compete hard every
match," said Cochran.
The men's record 2-10
does not do themjustice.
They have defeated
two quality teams in Texas
Southern and Mississippi Valley State.
The overall attitude
of both Inen's and woIDen's
tennis teams are hard work,

and dedication on and off the
court.
Men's tennis players
John Long, and Davis both
exemplify this attitude.
Long, a junior political science major boasts a 3.4
G.P.A, plays in his church
band, and owns his own computer business in whatever
free time he has left.
Davis is a senior criminal justice major, Student Gov-

ernment Association President, Panther Advisory
Leader, and Criminal Justice
Club member.
Men's tournament
pairings will go as follows:
1st set of doubles partnersRamon Johnson, and Elvis
Efamba. Johnson has been
described as the teams best
player.
2nd set- Lavell Darnell and
Long.
3rd set- Jerrad Deason and
Jermon Malone.
Women's tournament
pairings will go as follows:
1st set of doubles partnersAlicia Jennings, and Benita
Freelong.
Freelong is a transfer
from Dillard, who brings
hustle and veteran leadership.
2nd set-Altovise Phillips and
LaToya Lackey.
3rd set- Faye Moore and Pam
Amakwe.
Good luck, Panthers.

}~ Duke's J8SO?:JfiJ~);..·,.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'~:a<t. Car1.os lfoo~er, ·and\'

S.~(oi:d'.~..Qas~y,?.~,!J.~Elil; .
:~th·o ugli all of.~
th,ese playenJ WeN· roted :,
~ns,e~S\lS:Af]: : ~ . t.):

_reel that.playera:s~ijuJd _(le. =··,

clare for·the-NB.ADtaft if.':

.t h~yhavij~tatifa~fmii&ted;?:
the oollege
orif they -:

game.

really ~s\.the:~n.~1-~... ,.

~4~Jf~

. . . :-.\Frit ins.t.anc~t:Jt<>w.: .
:iiiany' of :last year'a early '·
entry have '.. ma4e
~ignifcant .impa~Von .theii
teams. let a.lone· ·on the

a

.league.

. .
There have only
be~- a few players able to
make a ·smooth· transition
from col}ege t€ithe pros.
1
The reason these
playexs had no problem
making the transition is
because they dominated on
the college level and needed
the change in <mnpetition.
For the record. I
.feelButler,Jason Williams,
and Kansas' Drew Gooden
should see vah.iable minutes
onsomeNBA teamnextseason.

Beach Lifeguard!

Frank D. Jackson tor Mayor

Now's the time, Don't wait
Spend your time on the beach in a fun and
challenging position working for the Galveston
Beach Patrol. Starting pay $9.00/hr. Salaries
increased for EMTs. Summer school available at
Galveston College or Texas A&M Galveston.
Minimum qualification, be able to swim 500
meters in 9 minutes or less.
Call (409) 763-4769 for
information or
W1-1W.galvestonbeachpatrol.org
Tryouts March 9. April
27, May 4,

"EMAGIN MUSIC and BECOME A STAR"
national talent search
Record label searchimg for unknown artists and groups
to receive records deals
Searching for: •Female Pop/ R&B Groups & Soloists•
Female & Male Rappers ( all ages, nationalities welcome)
To Audition submit your:• Demo CD/fape •Bio •Photo
•Short Eassy about "Why you want to become a star"

Deadline for Submissions: May 3, 2002
For more details:Toll free: (866) 239-8321
www.emaginmusic.com
submit your demo material to: EMAGIN MUSIC Group,
Inc. • 2617-C W. Holcomb Blvd.,#226 • Houston, Tx
77025 • Attn: Talent Search

By Tenesia S. Mathews
Editor-in-Chief

11,e FBl's Most Wanfe,I Applicants

This year's spring fest
drew the biggest crowd that
Prairie View has seen for a
comedy show. The reason for
this was plain and simple
Mo'nique.
Not only did the fabulous diva show up but she
showed out.
Mo'nique has been in
the comedy business for fourteen years.
11
The hardest part of
getting started was going on
stage for the first time. But
after that it gets easy. And
praying helps also," replied
Mo'nique.
Although more than
a few students complained
about Mike Epps and the fact
that he was under the influence ofmarijuana, vituallyno
one had anything negative to
say about Mo'nique.
"She was want I expected and more. Blunt and to
the point. I enjoyed her show.
The woman was great," exclaimed Alden Landry.a Prairie View undergraduate student.
In the near future,
Mo'nique plans to release a
book, and continue with the
success with the Parkers. "

II \ I \ t R \ I : \
C O LL EG E

Since the events of September 11th, the FBI has identified additional skills needed to address
terrorism and homeland security. When you join the FBI, you join an organization that plays
a central role in ensuring the safety of our nation. Take a closer look at a career with the FBI.

Professional Support Positions
or expertise, )OU ca, apptf )QI' skils in a position at the FBI. Ke haM3 an
M1PfW need to fll Professional Support positions. Support opportlllities may exist in the fol/owirW areas:
~ )QI' badqJocnd

•

~ Sdlla

Frank D. Jackson Will Be A Mayor for All of
the People! Because a HOUSE Divided
Against Itself Cannot Stand!
Say no to those that use the
"Willie Lynch Syndrome" & Chaos to DIVIDE US!

Special Agent Positions

There is more to Mo'nique than
Nilli Parker. Comediannel
Actress Mo'nique brought the
biggest comedy show sponsored
at Prairie View.

Wherever God is going to
have me that's where I'll be,
Mo'nique stated.
Although this
comedianne/ actress is great
at both her crafts she says
that "Stand up is better because I get instant gratification from the audience especially a black audience."
Mo'nique gets 5 stars
from the entertainrrent staff.
Her stand up was both funny
and real
Her attitude was also
a blessing. She was one the
nicest entertainers that Prairie View has had the chance
to host.

WI._.

FIi Spedll - - polillolll ......._ Clitical skils for quaiflcation a-e arn<q the fol/owitW:
can,vter Science or IT, ~ Law Enfotr:etnent, Rxeign Coooterintelligence, Military lnteligence,
Physica Sciences, and For$! l..quage (Arabic. Farsi, Pashtu, UrciJ, Chinese, .Japanese, Korea,,
Russian, Spa,ish, and Vietnamese).
To qualify for the FBI Special ,vent position, )W must possess a fol.r~ q,Hege degree,
be available f o r ~ Bn}Where in the Bueau's jllisdiction, be between the~ of 23 and 36,
and be in excelent phys/ca cautiorl.

Honors Internship Program
As a, Horas lntBm, )OU will join FBI Heaclqua1ets in ~ . DC; Quam,, Vwglnia; or~ Vitglnia
IWJef8 )OU will,_ the opporttnity to wale <frectJy with Specia ,\gents and Professional Support
personnel; eam a salary at the GS 6 or GS 7 level of the g,:,.emment pay scale; and realize a unique
e,ips,'ie,,ce that wiH stay with )W forever.

To qualify, )OU must be a U.S. citizen; fl8M3 at least a 3.0 ~ based oo a 4.0 scale; enrolled in )QI' jcTtior )'ear
ci ~ studies; or a fllDJ8bJ student ret1nJirC to campus. For more infon:nation, contact
the FBI tlek1 offlce nearest to )QI' college or umersity.

Please visit our website for complete FBI Special Agent and Profeswnal Support
qualificationsldetails. You may apply on-line at www.1J1io1,Miom
You must be a U.S. ciliuri and collSfflt IC a comp!& background investigation,
drug ~ and polygraph ma prerequisite for emplo)fflOU.
Only those c:anaidales ddennined ro be best qualifiu wiJl be COftladed ro
proettd in dw selttrion procas. ~ FBI is an rquai oppol1Ullily ffllJ>W)'n.

Come and Join the Panther staff. Tuesdays at 4:00 pm
1. Why do the Sigma Juliets twirl better than the Sigma
Rhomeos? 2. What was the purpose of theirstepshow?
3. And what was up with those wigs from the 50s? 4. ·

The Answers
UC Congratulates the Women's
Softball Team!!!!!

IT WILL TAKE US ALL WORKING
TOGETHER TO RAISE OUR VILLAGE!
Paid political advertisement by the
Frank D. Jackson for Mayor Campaign ,
Marian E. Jackson Campaign Treasurer.
P.O. Box 475 Prairie View, TX. 77446 (936) 857-5550

·.=ITnti•
Finals

□
□

You must take the TASP at least once every academic year.
Check out the following URL: htt_p://calendars.pvamu.edu/ for information about our

□

Quick TASP testing schedule or call 936/857-2747.
If you had less than a 'C' or 'S' in a developmental class at midtenn, you can not
early register

• Women vs. Men
• Campus vs. off campus residents
• Business owners vs. customers
• Black vs. non-blacks
• Elderly voters vs. young voters
• Administration vs. faculty/staff
• Administration vs. students

April 16
May 1-2
May 3-8
May 11

• ......,... • Sec:ldy

Vrslt ocx website a t ~ to determine which position best Slits )QI' skills. Positiofls added daily.

Weekly Update for Freshmen

Vote for UNITY in the COMMUNITY!

• . . . . . . Tec:IIIIGlaO

• , , , , , . . . , . _ . ~ . ~ . RnMcl,I

Early registration begins for Summer/Fall 2002
Study Days
Final Exam Period
Commencement

•
•

UC students who are eligible to register should make appointments with their PAs.
Freshmen living in the Village who are eligible to register should report to the UC
computer lab between 9:00 am and 3:30 pm from Tuesday, April 1611, to Friday,
April 1911t,

•

Need some math tutoring? Tuesday between 11:00 am and 1:00 pm, faculty tutoring
is available in UC building #41 in the second floor lounge!!!

Who was the boy that flipped over the chain at the
talent show? 5.J:;>,i,c;J,,.he really w.i WtJhat bag of C.D.
singles or ~~~J'.::~j;j)~n EC~;~ :=·o ~~-a l with their
steps? 7. O~~ llie¥iffXJo b~:'1Mfle ~:!S}<'I'? 8. Does

~1;:1:~~f~Yl¥E~:;:

~~~h~,~,,i:.t:,t~,~~~

he was high? 13./Who is t:be-w.Ui woinffijh the police
1
:~
Deltas? 1,~,.Pidn't the Del~s ger·a 1eated?16.Since

~:\~~1'lle'~t'fflt1~ !

hole in the'b ack? 18. Hasn't Springfest turned into a
spring celebration? 19. Who would have rather gone
to the rodeo than participated in the spring celebration? 20. What do you think?
Want to tell us whal you think? Would you liu to submit any questions
you may have to The Panther? Please bring your comments to Rm.105
Harrington Sc~nce or email panther@pvamu.A!du. Quutions are
printed at the discretion of 1be Panther.

NEWS
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Preg

ned fears of terrorism and
·olence. There was no public
utcry when another radical
m a generation ago, ex-fu'tive Sara Jane Olson, rently received a strict sennce. "If the focus of the reion is to get criminal cases
opened or get people paroned after 9-11, that's going
have a real hard time gaing any traction in America
day," said Emory University
istorian David Garrow .
aybe, just maybe, some of
hem could have gotten a paron when President Clinton
eft office in 2000 but now its
ard to see how any governor,
uch less President Bush,
ould give any pardons in the
bsence of dramatic new evience in a case."
But advocates for Panhers said they are undeterred.
No matter what you think of
heir politics, you have to look
t the trials with some conrn," said Robert J . Boyle, a
awyerwho represents several
mprisoned Panthers. "They
ever got real trials. People

~=~,

Receive quality prtil,,
delivery by the sanii'..C'1:
•
1J'l''<i-•:';'I;;'
,.
. Office ad1acent to .· .tlf.f-,,Jl ·< . ,.
. .
.
.:Z ,/futt-~i:&lt:~
at Trtntty Medtcal :·~;~1Grtl..,
Brenham. Most insu~ii;
including M edicaid~!fii

M:J?;.

Jon ~ode,
F amtly M edtctne:rt6t#?fo..
· ·. -. &Ytdi-ff!/,.

• Board Certified by the A1tUfi~91(fqjard
of Family Practice
..(~\};\!
• BS: University of Notre
• MD: University of Texas Soufliwe.~r,
Medical School in Dallas
·
• Residency: M cCknnan C11
;_
f
Family Practice Program. Waio
~

1>4~44'ifi

, h •• ~ /

Dr. Bode offices at
.,.
,. 4K
605 Medical Coun. Ste 203 •.§1,-nham i'57!U(·

1 n
now
a out
COINTELPRO at the time
but the whole criminal justice system was infected with
misconduct during that period."
In 1967, the FBI
launched a counterintelligence
program
COINTELPRO _ against
what it termed "black hate
groups" as well as other activists such as the Weathermen and the Socialist Workers Party. Agents were assigned to "expose, disrupt,
misdirect, or otherwise neutralize the activities ofblack
nationalists ... ," said FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover in a
once-classified memo to field
agents.
The program's most
controversial efforts may
have been instigating a
bloody feud between the Panthers in Los Angeles and a
rival black organization
known as US. and willingness to back it up with bullets as a dramatic counterbalance to mainstream civil
rights leaders' nonviolent
philosophy.

Tweed dale Scholarship for
Technical majors
~ 4 94'#-Marine

Corps Ro,-c

~eVlewMMU~
JOIN US!!
Technical majors
Math, Engineering, Computer Sci, ice, etc .. , You could immediately qualify for a NROTC scholarship.
OUR SCHOLARSHIPS PAY: FULL TUITION, YOUR STUDENT FEES, $250 PER SEMESTER FOR TEXTBOOKS
AND YOU$ 250.00(1 5 T/2~, $300(3R~ $350(4TH) YEAR PER MONTH WHILE IN SCHOOL
LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP UP TO $ 1,500 PER SEMESTER
To see if you qualify for-a Naval ROTC scholarship, conta~ the NROTC recruiter at the NROTC building or
call (936) 857-2711 or 1-866-663-9999(out of area). You can email us at navy_rotc@pvamu.edu

N A V Y AND M A R I N E C O R P S R O T C P V A M U

